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TOR BAILEY GETS M .VEARS. i

Murderer of John ' MUler ' pleads '

tiullty of Murder In Kooouri JH-g-rt

rmijr; new, bwitchboaiu. i
PII Telepltofiew MMking Imprwe.

.menu at SUtevillo-Tt- ie KlirtrtAmuscmenrs
feWlU be;OB'7-Otli-T Newa.i-.--aua vuuga roebie Oive mm tne

dock.fi will brine suit against J. C,
Steele V Bona for damage on account
of Injuries sustained by -- Mr. Mur-doc- k

while working in Wie maciune
shops of the dufandaufs i last spring.
Mr. ' Murdoch waa ' caueht ' In the
shafUng and seriously injured, was in
tha hospital a long Um and one leg
waa amputated. Tha cam plaint has
not been Died and tha amount asked

Sum- - tmiBpaclBlr to" TJa PPaarvsr. - n t , ,
' Btateevlll,' Dee. lasss Marga-
ret Bryon and' Mlnnla Wells, of
Oreensboro. and Miss Utllan Usher,

- I(T ; Til
iencaa . Luip0tf 1 extents

'. , to Adjourn T-D- . ,, --

t Tha roost important casaV. of' tha jbaajnes Frosn Far and Near Contort
for ha not been named.

huwuf, wtliee Wlir Worms

H i, gatiwUyiBlairt'DeeTerate Chsuscea"
i Umiay ueeton Clarke In cTbe

XUs-ge- Messenger."" - v !;

r luauday iun swd Jfelaoit tight,
;' (moving picture.) ' " ' S

v WcduNdiiw'Ara Xp WAson?"
For - a long while It seemed that

BOLD ROBBERY IN IREDELL.

Unkwown parties Knter Homo of
Mr It L. FfreCM Near Statesvilhw- -'
Italians ArtreaUnl on euspiclon. But

term wa disposed or jij- - tha tsu !
lor Court yesterday, v1ften Joht gal-
ley, colored, - pleaded gulKy jo(thB
charge of murder In the second de-
gree Ift killing John MlUer and receiv-
ed a sentence of ii years In tha peni-
tentiary or tha crime. Bailey was rap
reaeatasl by McNlncn KirkpatrUk,
who entered a pica of guilty of mur
der In the second degree. ,: ," solicitor
Herlotc Clarkaon accepted the plea
and tha formal,, trial was finished' in
short. order, ., ,y
v Jn paaMlng "sentenca, whlcb was iQh

in judgment ana last or sn tneaire. la most homes there is a roosj without lA
orooer hestln facilities to s aothinS ' 1

are rMraaext. ,
Speojal. to The Observer. 'KOiner Duouo had been nopeiesaiy per

Btatesvllle, V : 1. A bold robberyyetted, when one - contrasted th
crowded I houses : that everywhere
natt ilniu) vnn mniilnll mbaurdl

of chilly hsuwsys. Even tbowgn the i,

heat of your stoves or furnace should be $
. inadequate to warm ths whole house there ,

seed not be on cold spot if you have
9'

elaprstlck cdmedy fchat ttwi

or Uiarioue, threa experienced Bell
telephone operators, are her training
the local rhello girls'" to operate the
new switchboard of the Bell Company.
The company expect to cut In the
now systarn to-da- y. ; The Iredell Tel-
ephone company,- - ths independents.
Is pushing ths construction work of
lines forward rapidly. Had it not
been for delay in getting supplies
they would be ready for business In
a few weekA'-Bu- t we'll have the tele-ptho- n

fight and two ptmne n the
near future. '

Mr, W.,R. rJtroup, who has been
conducting an blacksmith
and shop in Btatesville for sev-
eral yearsrhas botigint th hlHcksmith
business of Mr. John It. 1'hiirr, In
Oha lotto and wlH move hla family to
Charlott Beat weak. Mr. .stroupe is a
good cttlsen, v

?

Oeorge : Williams, a vnung white
man. Is in Jail her on a serious
charge. Ha was arrested near the
Rowan line, below Elm wood Tuesd.iv

or". reented with tha thinly scattered maximum allowed tor tha' degree of
crlms. Judge Peebles staud that ac- -J--4 audiences ' that crept Shame-taced- ly ln uaordlng to tha evidence (h defend-- 1 PERFECTION. to tna tneatrtas to. welcome ma mora

;. ;.'!: deserving legitimate plays. Laat sea, i. aon In New lork.. bo waver, all. this
', waa changed. The modern drama

aTagain came jato possession ot its ov

t to:MQQ hUka. hasppy wcsHoar
'r and Many sipaatatora..-.- ,

Hpeelahto Tha, Observer. , " .

' ThopujsvJlle, pec, "V-T- he annual all-ag- ed

stake " of. the Contluentat Field
Trials was started about six miles from
Tlwoiasvrtle.. this morning. Tha w aether
was v favorable' snd quail mora plentiful
than . days. The stake Is
wosth fCOO, of which $250 goes to til
first winner; Hao to (he aacondj'ligo to
tho; ihlrdAThere ar auirter. The
pUked dog of; America and Canada are
competing. . Dogs have' eome. a ruat dis-ta- ni

ff compete, s' froaa California,
Manluba and. British ; porhmbiii.' The
trial are wail attended and there I not
an available horse In .ThomaevUle and
many., horses srs eiiMaVd .from, High
Folnt to attend the trlaia The 'trials
are held, on v the Thomasvilla shooting
club' grounds, r4 ti.'JJ,'. I '

After a ride of six miles In snappy
weather,', tha first brace "were sent away
st 9:80. Alberta 'Jiugo, handled by Bab-coc- k,

ad pteam's Count Gladstone,
handler DeRose, going away In a big
stubbld flald. both- - missmg birds. Going
on into a Dig sage neld, both ranglna
wide and fssi- - In stubble;' Oleani pointed
three tlmea, hacked by.-Jing- Crossing
i fence Jingo poUiteudown tfle wind,
bucked by U)im. In a corn Held Gleam
false pointed, backed .by . Jingo. Uolng
on Into auge graas. Jingo maile a good
bevy point, which boih dogs had missed
previously. Going on into wood for sin-
gles, and finding nothing, they were or-
dered up. Both dogs were going well,
ranging wide and fast. ' .'The next brace out. Tram, handler
Peesle. and BIx Roysl Spot handler 13.

While the musical, playa one after
- v. another grew poor and emaciated" owing to meagre patronage, modern

' dramas like "The Music Master," and
Oil Heater

(Eca!pp4 With Smokeless Device)

It will beat s room in no tias sad will kit? it warm sad oiv. Oper-te-d

as easily as lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turaad
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted

'The - Lion ' and the Mouse" waxed

was committee at the nonie of Mr.
R. L, Freese. who lives about three
mites south of Hiateevllln on the Char-
lotte road Tueaday. Mr. Freese and
children were In the field at work and
Mrs. Freese was at Troutman. leav-
ing no one at the house. Unknown
parties entered the mouse by raising
a window sash, ransacked drawers,
trunks and boxes, scattered the con-
tents on the floor and went away with
nearly 140 in cash about ISO In pa-
per, and several dollurs In silver.
Nothing else was misled and tiie rob-
bers wore evidently looking for money
alone, as watches, pistols, tfins and
other Huch articles were left. The
only evidence that developed was that
Mr. Bert Murdork, who was passing
saw two dagoes wlho had been In
Btatesvllle with a monkey and grind
organs, come from tine house. Mr,
Freese notified the officers and he
and Deputy HherlfT Ward Went tn
pursuit of the monkey men and over-
took them near Troutman. They
were taken hefore 'Rtjulr Wlllamson
at Troutman for trial. The only evi-
dence against them was that of Mr.

4 by Deputy tfheriff Houston andprougnt to JkJI. ; .

The corn shredders, are proving
themselves) mand-shredd- cr as well.

wot- Miuuia oe manxeo. . . - -
Pailey shot and Instantly killed

John MUler tha evening of June 6th.
Bailey and Miller quarreled about
a woman uptown early In tha
afternoon and Bailey, aacufinir his re-
volver and loading u, followed" his
victim Inome and, calling him out,
shot him dead. Bailey attempted to

yesterday that MUler" .hadfrove his life,' but his witnesses
ivere weak. . - tAmong the other sentences 'passed
yesterday were the following; '
. Jim Springs, the young negro who
broke into tha stora of Sellers ft
Llghtsey recently, and, after stealing
a quantity of provisions, tobacco etc,
poured the stock of molasses ' and
vinegar on Una floor, was found guil-
ty of store-break'- and larceny.
By tha sentence of Judge
Peebles,. Jim will spread dirt and
rock during the next two years In-
stead of molasses and vinegar- -

There hava been many victim of these

rich and (at on a steady diet ot over
flowlnr houses. This season "Tna

.Rafted Messenger," another modern
metlonal play, la scoring equal tri-

umph, and not a musical play ha
thus far been produced that haa at-
tained half Its popularity. To ere Is
a plainly evident reason for this, astda
from the Inherent worth of the play
itself. Its leading; character, that of

new and valuable machines. The
first In Iredell this season is Mr. Hill
Eldln's who lives near town and who

with unique smokeless devtce- - Can be carried about,
which cannot be doa with aa ordinary itove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament, 9 any borne. Mad in
two finishes nickel and jipsa. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil snd bums
sine hours. Every heater warranted. If not st your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.

operates one of the machines. The ac-
cident occurred 'at the woin of Mr.
Jo. Little, eaat of town, and Mr. Eld.John,. Morton, the clergyman, is De-l- na

portrayed by Creeton Clarice, son lost a thumb of 1mm hand and the
, whom? local theatre-goer- s recognise hand was terribly cut up und mane- - JCa'V9 I 'aVttrfc is th safest and beatled. Tha attending doctor thinks hn, as one of the brightest lights m tne
theatrical Armament Mr. Clarke will
present "The Ragged Messenger." at
the Academy on Monday December

C. .White, were started in saga grass,
bom going well. Outram pointed a'

can save tha hsnd If blood poison or
something of the kind doe not set
In.onarue orr, for pointing a loaded

shotgun at Milton Ross and pulling ltanalr.K over good around, on-'- a wide Messrs, Ju D. Caldwell unH 7. v19.
WANTED A NEW TEXT.

JiMJky JLIUAugjL glLround household
" lamp. Mad pf brass throughout

snd nickel-plate- Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. Aa ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Write to nearest agency if not st your dealer's.

STANDAKO OIK. CAMFANY

the trigger, much to the pain and cast. Spot pointed a bevy .whloh Outran!

Murdock and this waa not sufficient
to hold them and they were rcleused.
One of the men had about a pint of
small change and the other had 1200
In bills. Although Mr. Freese
thouglnt the Italians the guflty par-
ties, he could not identify any of the
bill, and the men were turned loose.
The officers are still at work on the
case.

Long, attorneys for Mr. John T. Mur- -
Inconvenience of said Milton Ross.' William Rabert Daly, who plays
was sent to tha roads for a term of alx If "taken At the flneezi- st;iuv" p.the principal role In "Are You a Ma veptlcsa toothsome cardv T.ihlriiiimonths, 1son, which will be the attraction at

the Academy of Mulsc next Wednes Bam Kimball, another nagro who
had been too careless in the handling

orflv and nii'cVly check an i nnioacliliiif
cold or Lagrlppa. When you tlrst ciie--
cold or feel It oonilng on ( ,Uc Dr

nushecl. in sage grass uqtram pointed,
but could not get. up tha )rds;i and was
ordered up.

Granite Dlch, tiundled.by-K'R- ) "Shelly,
and Caesar, handled by Ws Beesle,
went away In a big stubble Held at a
xool pace. Qatser. dliig his favorite
stunt--, got lost and after 3u raUiutes' wait
i)wk. was ordered to finish the heat
alone. On the edge of corn field Dick

day, tells of a visit that he paid to
colored church In one south one Bun of his shooting Iron, was fined 2S

and tin costs for his effense.day last winter. It appears that a Bhocp'S Preventlcs, and the prompt ef-
fect will certainly surprise mil pleaae
you. Preventlcs surely sunnlv tim nn.new minister had been called over

Cuseasweet, the Ideal medicine fur the
little one. Contains nn opiates. Con-
forms fully with National I'ure Food
and Drug I .aw. Write K. DeWItt st
Co.. Chicago, til., for me "Baby Book."
Sold by Hawley' Pharmacy.

yerhlsl "ounce of prnvertlon ' s..c tn
pointed, out railed to produce the birds. rent and Is eeat boxes hv rtnrweti.

Dunn Retail Store. Every woman coretnn b
Tom Harris, who had been given

four months for carrying concealedweapons the previous day, was yes-
terday fined $26 and the costs forselling liquor.

Will Roberts, for carrying conceal-
ed weapons, was sent to th ronrtn

the head of a-- local preacher wiao
thought that ha ought to have the lob
but whoaa mod of life had made
Urn undesirable for the position. The

new minister was a man who led a
Ufa befltttna-- Inls calllna. On the Sunv

for a term of four months.day In question he chose as his text.
"Character."' He set worth with tell marie Preasly, colored, foran overcoat from Tom Mirii.lnc vigor the fact that character ex

lost of their girlish forms
after marrisfe. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this ran he vnAA

a7B)B0BBDDpresses Itself on conduct, and that Ian will wear stripes for the 'next six
months.therefore a mans conduct is tne in

Will Patterson rot two months' fora deadly affray. t
dax of Ills character. As it happened
he preacher's remarks hit home to

tha brother "who wanted the pulpit

Ranging on at a good pace Dick point-
ed a tig beyv In an old grass field, steady
to wing. Ranging on. Dick soon bad
another bevy in tine style and Was steady
to wing. Dick was found on point and
whs ordered 'Up, Caesar Mtlll among the
missing. i vTonapaugh, haadlad by' Bishop, and
Milton, handled by D- - C. White, war
turned down,' in a field where .some dat-ti- e

hud put up a bevy of quail. Hunting
on through a wood, Milton made a- gwou
point on a bevy, steady to wing. He
vnnged on for singles, out did not re-
alise ; ranging es In sage gras Tons
iwugh pulnUd a big bevy in a wood,
steady to wing. Going nn from singles
in thick bottom, but finding nothing,
they were ordered up for lunch, i whieh
whs irvsl at a farm hoasa. '

Maid, handled by Jake" Bishop,
th winner of the Eastern all-ag- ed stake,
mi'l ninny other notable events, vad
Mnnitohii Mike, 'hiinriled by Unbcocky
were sent away in sage arass. Lad set-U- h

rlown to htislnrss and soon had a

court will adJeurn to-d- fov rw
term.nd ie squirmed in his seat. Finally

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for th strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Frlentl overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through

Km riti.-a- l n.ri.yl wrltlirwtlf n.in T t ta m - a '0 M,..l..t V - -

ha arose and said: "Brudder, what
w call yo' heah for?" The preacher
somewhat taken back by the Interrup
tlon, hesitated. "Doesn't we call you

Pneumonia Is a swift destroyer
chiefly becauso It Is hard to get at.

OOWAN'8 P.VBUMONIA CURB Is
absorbed right Into the lungs. It
has never failed to relieve in 4
Hours und to euro within 4 Days.

External doc not Interfere with
ether treutmcnta. 2.rc, 60c. snd II.

FOR SALK BVT ALL DRUGGISTS.

A DRIVING FOX CHASE.

A Pack of Mecklenburg Dogs Den a
Red Fox After Short Chase.
Messrs. P. M. Cave. Oeorge Wads-wort- h.

W. g. Dorr and H. E. C. Bry-
ant of Charlotte; Joe Fiennlken, of

- - " " - ', , s e
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit apd relief derived from the

. .r-- i j 1

tieah to preach de gawspel to de sin-
ners?" "Why yes," was the preach-
er's reply. "Well den what you mean?
We hlah yo' to preach de gawspel to

use 01 nil wonaeriui
remedy. Sold by

;S Lv(B)(tlldu7oP&pnsron; li. O. L. Rea, Walter Squires, drugguts at f i.oon...u . ,j norm rxuni on a oik oevy. sieeay io win.
sinners an heah yo come an expose
our character. To' can jess get a new
text."

WAS NEL80NS BLOW FOUL.
bottle. Our
book, telling all about

The battling Nelson-Jo- e Oans fight
pictures will be shown at the Acade

r.u uwn, james r. Pierce. 1 MlkP "backed, but waa not steady. LadBadger Bryant and J. B. Ross, of made a wide cast and Mike went afterProvidence, had a lively chase after singles In pines, letting two good sln-- a

red fox yesterday morning. Rey-- 1 l points, steady to wing; reading, an-nar-

trail waa struck near the Bla ,her which was flushed by Bab- -
Rock, on the old Davis place In Prov- - ,ork- - Ran?lnlg on n,d 'nto ,.n,"uI,,
idenre HO"n PfKSd through single Going,'rJ 1,nf f0r 1? nUr In system tic styla, Td soon had an-t-dogs In Mr. Mr-;n- ,r hw m siuhhi. h

IFrmuddlthis liniment, will be sent free.

Til Brtdfle'd 'f-Hlit- Co., Attiita. fit,
my for the first time next Tuesday.
These are tine original pictures of

Kinney' pasture. The race' was fastMik, Kana-ini- r on with arent aletermi.
and furious. snd short and sweet. The ration. Iid soon had i.nother bevy.Mlke
hounds, SI In all, drove the fox toi'acklns to otdet in wood Mike point-eart- h

within JO minutes after thetr!1 lngle. Lad pointed twice. runnng
the birds. Both dogs went well, beatinggot a. run on nim. , ,,, ,K-- ,r ,I.I ., i . . ,4, i.w- -

The fox was a large, younr red. .....i, r..- - nw,n.v
Flshel' Frank, the winner of thes auaasj awaasa.S7 a u Llly tTIIU ll iIBhla tall. By going In a den he live Eustern Held trial sweepstake, handled

by Jake Uuld, uiid Naval Joe, anotherto run another day
Tha mo Anvm that iki. areat winner, bandied by D. K. Hose.

the tight at Ooldneld. Nevada. Billy
Nolan is claiming that Slier robbed
Nelson when fee gave the fight to
Uana The pictures, therefore, will
give Charlotte a chance to satisfy It-

self on that point
HOITI TOITY'S BEAUTT CHORUS.

A Weber and Shields' chorus is com-
parable to nothing on the face of the
earth i every girl may be said to pos-
sess an individuality of her own and
found In no other organisation. None
of 'them are lost in the crowd and
tthetr names are wall known, and In
"Holty Toity," which comes to the
Academy shortly will be seen what is
said to be the most swagger chorus in
the country, s feast of form and
beauty that will give you pleasant re-
flections long after this remarkable
aggregation has passed on Its way.

it" " .. uuv . ... . . . -
Ullder the BI Rock veslerdav .lr.iv.1 "w" ,n go. ""!, wayJo
a red to death in 15 minute one
morning about three weeka ago.

v. '
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DR. MURPHY CRITICALLY ILL.

getting busy, and autui having a bevy in
tine style, steady to wing.

Frank disappeared but was soon back
on the course. Both dogs going well,
ranging wide und stylishly, Frank point-
ed a bevv. Going on. Navajo pointed
two slnsles. Going on. Frank pointed
a fclnnlc. RanalnK ' on again, Navajo
polnti-- a single. Frank pointed a lf.

und Mng on, Frank pointed a bevy.
There were then ordered up.

MLs Rsnsome. another big winner,
handled by Quid, snd Policy Girl, han

The Superintendent of the State Hos
pital at Morganton, In a Very Pre-
carious Condition.
It would not be right to conceal

from the people of North Carolina, toTRUCK FARMER" AIMED WRONG whom tie is an Imnnrtunt ffc far that dled by Fabcock, were et out, both
Dr. P. L. Murphy, the superintendent "f .""" "' " "',.Ti"..f,r

Spread the World's Table
along cvtry of longitude from
North to South; every parallel of
latitude from East to West; pile
thereon the foods of every clime and

Uoiieeda

will surpass them all in the elements
which make a perfect world-foo- d.

of the Stat Hospital at Morganton. 'misnr nto pines after single, Rn-lie- s
In a serious condition in the Union some pointed birds. Girl pointed, but

Protestant Infirmary, of Baltimore. nothing doing. Ooing en again. Girl
He has been operated upon twice bv pointed, but could not produce the birds.
thai eminent surgeon. Dr. Finnev ''P. " V? J'Y w. , , . . , nlUn
who Is not gbls to hold out great hope

-- '
Missel

orvy in linn ijrie. Jills
is ansome s day out. as she Is

You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

COAL
Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD 1CE& FUEL CO.

mm except insi ne may return Kolng up to form. Crossing a creek onto
to the 8tste.

Hl Argument Against Extension
Really Good Ammunition Cor Town-stri- p

Kxtenstonlsta W1U a Travel-
ing Mast Maya
"Why, all t'nls objection to tha ex-

tension of your city limits?" asked a
traveling man of a reporter yesterday.
"Charlotte Is a good business town
and a large and hustling city and It
should have credit for all the papula-
tion that makes It a good town. Away
from here, by people who have never
been tiere, It Is regarded as an or-
dinary little city of 11,09 or 20,000
Inhabitants.

"In other cities wnere the limits
have been extended, the people In the
new territory to be taken In hay wel- -

These are distressing facts, but thev
good ground, Um pointed big bevy,
steady to wing. Miss Ransom pointed,
where birds were running, went away at
a hot para. Neither doa-- displayed nose.had best be told.

they miser d-- bevies which th judge
At the Y. M, C. A.

Tha boys' Sunday . morning rallyat the Young Men's' Christian Asso-
ciation this morning at :45 o'clockwill be addressed by Rev. J. F Tot-te- n.

He will speak on "The rtnv onoomed extension, especially the land
owners or undeveloped lands, who

riisnea. 1 ne siass win oe continues
'

New Orleans Kces.
New Orleans, Hec. the mud

dried cut at the Fair Ground y fa-
vorite again resumed their winnings,
taking four ont ef ths sis rams, gum-
ma ries:

First race, 1 furlongs: Gold Circle, t
to S, won; Glendover, 12 to 1, second; Hol-
der Weh. ft to 1, third. Time, 1:29

Second race, (I furlongs: Wood saw. I to
t. won: Operator, 30 to 1. second; Happy
Jack. 12 to X third. Time. 1:15

Third race, 4 furlongs, selling: Air-
ship, even, won; Columbia Girl, 10 to 1,

y$ In a dust tight.are really more "benefited than any
outer ciaas, as tne city must necessari

moisture proofpackagi.ly develop their land and thereby In

the Church." New Boys sre Joining
the rally every Saturday. Any boy
between 10 and 14 may become amember of tha Saturday class. RevKarris Malllpckrodt will give the old-er boys of the city another one ofhis fine- - addresses at the meeting ofthe Boys' Sunday Club, which meets

crease its value.- "I notice a communication In to-
day's paper by Truck Farmer,' who NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYattempts to argue against extension
His argument might well be used by
Oie extenslonlsts. Ha show that the

at 2: so o'clock, t His sub-ject will bo: "Making a Life." Allboys over II are urged to attend thismeeting. Miss Bertie Hutchlns willrender a yocal solo.

Increase In values of property in the
township, that Is the territory Justadjacent to the city, have Increased

second: Auditor. 7 to z. tnirn. Time, 1:1.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs: 1 111 flilinna,

17 tn 1, won; Mnrtl Boy. T to l. second;
Monet. 11 to ft. third. Tims, l:4-ft- .

Fifth race. 4 furlongs, selling: Knight
nf Ivanhoe, 7 to 1, won; Hlr Vsgnint, I
to 1. second; Ooid Tuk. SO to 1. third.
Time. l:lfi-5- .

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Old Slone, I to !i. won- - Laccache, It

more rapidly than values of city prop
erty, tty simpiy explaining that, this WANTED (, increase in values in the townsnlp ha
been due to the proximity to the lty,
tha convenience of the city and the

Have Established Carding Plant.
Jasper Miller & Son, dealers In

cotton waste, have established acarding plant In connection with
their waste faqtory, They have. In.suited a complement of the het

tn I, second; Hn net ton; 30 to 1, third,
Time,prospects mat the land would soma

tin ha a part "of the city, the axten-slnois- ts

can make good ammunition
of this argument. The suggestion of

oarding machinery and sre alreadyturning out a good class of work

100 CORD3 POPLAR LOGS
Address at once,

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

--mica armer tnat tha municipal Tha product Is ussd In maklnir

NKW CURF! rOR KPILEPHT.
J. . Waterman, of WaUrtown, O.,

Rural free delivery, write:- - "My daugh-
ter, afflicted for year with epilepsy,
was cured by Dr. King's New Life Pill.
Biie has nnt had an sttark for over twoyrar" , Beat body cleanser and lifegiving tonln pills on earth. 3. at R.
H. Jordan A Co,' drug store.

taxes n unimproved lands would coarse yarns, mixing with wool and
manufacturing blanket, hosiery and
other coarse fabrics. The Miller

cause tmem to depreciate In value will
not hold. They will Increase in value
much more rapidly" within tha olty
limits, with prospects of Improvement
In the immediate future, than they Writ for Booklet. CHARLOTTK. If. c.

plant Is located at the corner of
East Fifth street and Howell alley.

Deserted From the Marino Corps.
J. C. Do ran., who savs be deserted "Oet It st Hawleya."!,''

woum ir wii outside.
"Moat of os traveling man are fond

of Charlotte and Its people snd I
fiop tha next time I mske ths Queen
City It will b Greater Onarlotte with
credit for a population of 00,000 in-
habitants." ,

from th United States cruiser Wash-
ington at, Portsmouth. Va., a few
days before Thanksgiving, yesterday
went to Charlotte police (headquarters
and surrendered himself and asked
that tha department at Washington
be notified.; Dormn was In the Marina TAi TilW
Corp. He la. a native of Indiana.

O'gars

for 'MHardly anybody l
that h start for thr with th ..n,.
nthutaan,h ha for going flaking.

A CROWJf , OF, tsLORY ,

May Pmtntt' Petition Monday.
tv The peOtlon.ot the,, local ghlppsrs

end merfhanta to the Seaboard Rail-- ;
way authoriUes for the reinstatement

,

" ef Nes. 44 snd 46. the two trains be- -.

twees Charlott 'and Wilmington that
; wr taken off two or three weeks

- ago, will probably he presented to
':'45 pr"'at and Oenersi Superln"

( Aident W. A. Garrett t nday or"Jueaday. upon the visit o( that ofn- -
clal to Charlotte en his tour of tins

V ytem. The petition has the hearty
endorsement of . the Charlotte RetailMerchants' Association, the Southern
Manufacturers' Club and the GreaterCharlotte Club, and the general puo,

,v''llo at large. On the otuier hsnd,--th- e

V rstlread people' say that the train did

As Well a m Mark of tkhuty Is Lu- -
t .wriosj). uair. ,. 7 tjIt has been truly said' that th.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
S -

L F. & C. CARVERS

In all makes. Including Hterllng Bllver Mounted. Price 7ft Oata
to I o.oo per set. .Nice Christinas presents. The best assortment
of Chafloy Dishes In tha Carolina. Prices from $1.00 to $13.00
suh. These are nice wedding prraents. . , '.

Percolators rnako bad corTc good sad good cofTe bt(r. Noth
tng equal to them for making good coffee. Also good wedding aj4
Christmas presents. ';'' '

V ' if'
Shoppers earning to Che city will miss ths opportunity ef their

lives It they fall to see eur elegant Una of Houa Furnishing .

MellowJn flavor. : Aged for: yews In charred
.
casks, in warehouses flooded with sunshine.

pest Northera Rye always selected by a member
y:- of the firm.
Purest water, from well3 sunk hundreds of feet

Into, solid limestone. ? -

Goes to the heart, not to the head.

crowning;, glory oi stir race Is
luxuriant had of hair. o I : ;v h ..

i usoa to o tnougut that thiswas one of the blessings' which i.,th Sunday
v."--gods bestow, capriciously, arid It laonly recently" that scientists hay

discovered ' (hut its ' beauty 4 dpendent upon the abennee of t mm.
w;...j. f u usw vue equipment was

, nesded elaawhere.'. ' Make the next high ball ofut germ which flourishes In the hairfollicles, where it destrys the It fi-
ef, ths hslra.w - '';.', V

,,0 's,i A . IIOMB MADE ItAPPT PT OtAM-- V

.0 BERiaiN'sl COL'OM JtGM K1)T . .
x About two months ru our hsl.v lel

must be - bought ftnv Saturday,
or yeani - grj without. kTour
favorite le In eur large , gad

: carefully selected stock, '", --'

., 1., ' " ' V
lDTOPRYEWHISIhad sjieasle which etiled on hr lung germ Which ceua th miKhi.f - u

. Hsrdware. Nothing te equal It la the Carolinaa.r.U':'fno relief was obtained. rWybodvT "Tc'e surety kuis tne germ, ' 1 . m ' i ., I

thought n would die. I went to eleht "na11 ie tne Dest nair .dressing on ;

tha market. (...-'.- ., : ? a on Hardware Co.; Inc.VeddinglIt soatains no oil or
tbwtatn er dye." '

dltrsreht stores to find a certain remedy
which had been recommended t me andfailed to get It, when on of th storakeepsrs Insisted, that I try Chamberlain's.Cougn Remedy. J did so nnd our Iwby Is

, grease peRhen
will .' J
'

Hawley s ,rn3rni2cy FERDINAND WESTHEIMEIX 0 SONS
OIawla.Mtt, O LlewUl, Kar. ' . jmU. Me

Hold by - leading ' druggtstr. - u..'...
io. in sumps for sampls to " Thl 9$ East Trad ftreat. rrjAitiorns, k. c.Thon j. ' Tryots and tQx .

Uv and well W. epene
oily Brriiyrs, ti..m - - fc k.ILI ,'l'inerpiciae uo., Jetroir, Mich,Jerde A C. Jordan A Co., Special Agntir

'. v i
i. 1 i '

"t J .'. ' ...
4 f ' ,

1 i 4' ( . 1,1r. r
'

y I. 1


